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WHIITE.ORESTED) BLACIK FOLISHL

BY MR. ALLAN BOGUE, WET3UISTER.

Very few persons, on belolding a good pair of believe were it put to vote, Which is the nost
birds of this variety, but will pronounce then to beautiful of all our domestic fowls? and tie ladies
be the nost beautiful of tie Polisi family; and I allowed suffrage, the verdict would be in fayor of
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the White-crested Black Polisi over all others by
an overwhelming majority. The riel, metallic
black plumage of tleir bodies, when in the Fun-
shine, showing all th glancing hu. soi the rainbow,
contrasted with the clear white of their large, full
crests, at once claim the attention and admiration
of all beholders; and the fancier is constrained to
think that in this variety a nearer approach to lier-
f ction has been reached than in any othcr of our
thoroughlbred poultry.

The history of their introduction into Canada
dates back further than that of most of the breeds
that are now ehown. In fact they were on exhi-
bition at our earliest shows; but the specimens in
those days were not much prized by the leading
fanciLrs, and would not compare favorably with
the magnificcnt specimens that ncw grace our ex-
hibitions.

I believe that Canadian fanciers can now claim
to have the very best specimens of White-crested
Black Polish in existence ; and the honor, also, of
having, through years of careful breeding and se-
lection, brouglt them to such a state of perfection.

The leading exhibitors of this variety in the
past have been Messrs. J. Bogu,, and Jas. Lamb, of
London, and L. G. Jarvis, of Glenworth. The for-
mer still giving.them much att' ntion, and being
the most successful cxhibitor wherever his birds
appear.

I have found them a hardy fowl; standing our
severe winters well, and, when common-sense pro-
visions are made for their comfort, coming out in
good condition in the spring.

Th2 liens are excellent layers of medium-sized,
white-shelle d eggs. The .- do not comnience to lay
as early in the spring as some, but compensate for
any deficiency at this tim by laying steadily all
through the summer and late inthe fall. Ihey are
non-sitters ; other liens will have to be depended
on to latch their eggs aid rear the chicks. Their
eggs are generallpbvery fertile ; I have had agreater
percentage of chicks frcm their eggs than than from
any other variety I breed. The chicks are hardy
and strong; growing away steadily under good
treatment, and maturing early-two qualities that
make them very desirable when required for the
table or exhibition purposes. Although they are
not a very large fowj, they are ývery plump for the
table, and their fiesh is of excellent flavor.

In breeding this variety gruat care must be taken
in the selction of the stock, and one point must
never bu lost sight of, and that is, to keep up the
stamina bi using only atrong, healthy birds in the
breding pen. Mtke such selection as, in your
judgcment, vill pruduce the results desired, always
using spccimens as near perfection as possible.
After many ycars' experience in breeding them I,
have concluded that nu arbitrary rule van bu laid

down for mating ; for it is only an experimentafter
all.

The four principal points or qualities necesary
in an exhibition bird, is the whiteness and size of
the crest, and the size and color of the body. The
body should bc a pure metallic-black throughout.

It is very necessary for their health that they
shoull be kept in a clean, dry place, and their run
well littered with clean straw. WVhen a grass run
can bu provided they should have frec access to it,
and here it is that they show to the very best ad-
vantage.

For the Review.

Jealousy Amongst Fanciers.

There is no dvnying the f &ct that amongst all
classes of fanciers there is a great deal of jealousy.
Why it should be so I du not know. I tan only
speak of the matter as it is, and vish it were other-
wise. I presume the reason in a majority of cases
why one takes a fancy to pigeons, or puultry, or
rabbits, or cage birds, or anything else, is as a
m.ans of amusement, and a change or relaxation
from the toils of work, or the cares and troubles of
business, for although there arc many who keep
poultry-yards, pigeon-lofts, &c., for profit, many in-
dulge in it as a pastime or amusement, and if in
doing so it brings about bickerings and angry
newspaper or ',bal discussions or controversies,
thun much better for them had they sought sume
other means of enjoyment. It seems tu bu human
nature to differ in opinion in almost every topic in
life, and amongst fanciers it appears tu be more
apparent than amongst any other class of people.
I suppose the reason for so much misundrstand-
ing amongst them is because everybody is apt to

consider his own as the best; we all know how
diffieult it is to sec any other mans thing bettur
tDIan our own. I have known men who were first-

class, unerring judges of other people's stock, but
w hen it came to their own their judgement was not
worth one cent, so utterly.blinded did they appear
to bu to faults in things owned by themselves. I
suppose it is like our other faults, others can sec
.them while we cannot. I do not claim to be a
peculiar exception to this rale, for I know many
who are like myself; the first thing I look for in
any bird or domestie animal I own is its faults ;
the good points will always show themselves. I
do not pass over weak points in anything I have

any more than I would if it were owned by another;
in other words, when I look at anything of my
own I pass judgement on it to batisfy myself of its

standard of excellence; I judge it just as if some
other person owned it. If I do not do this I am only
deceiving myself. I have no doubt it is the want
of this principle, or I might almost call it gift, that

1
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brings about so much bickering and misunder..
standing amongfanciers as theroeis. A person ivho
always secs his own better than his neighbor's
never submits cheerfully to the decisions of bâter
judges, but will be heard at shows where lie bas
competed denouncing their awards as all wrong,
whereas lad his things taken first prizes, then it
would have been all riglit. Another reason for
trouble and misunderstanding is caused at shows
and public competitions, not so much by dislion-
esty in judging, for I believe that seldom happens,
but frorn crotchety and prejudiced judges. Some
judges bave peculiar views, a sort of " Standard of
Excellence" of their own, and are prejudiced
against, and almost set at defiance, any popular
and generally accepted standard of authority.
Such a judge, of course, pleases some-prize win-
ners are always plased-but the majority of exhi-
bitors, under sucli dictum, seldom arc. The great
trouble is to select judges wio arc not prejudiced
and interested. This cannot be done. NO man
will trouble himself to read up and post himself
on all the points of any domestic animal unless lie
keeps it hinself, citier as an amusement or for

tion of the "machine," and making up their minds
that it might vork after a fellow gets the bang of
the thing, they cast tliçir eyes over the price-list,
and find that the pri'e is beyond their vildest
dreams. To such (I am not writing for the benefit
of wealthy fanciers, w ho can brecd fancy chicks
even if they cost them $10 or $15 each, but for
those who must have a balance on the profit side
at the end of the year or quit) I would say, try the
French method, as describcd by Mr. Geyelin, on
page 66 of Wrights Illustrated Book of Poultry.
I tried this last spring as an experiment, but not
very extensively, and considering it was only an
experiment, and I knew nothing about it only what
I rend in said book, I had good success, and, I ex-
pect to have better next year. For the benefit of
those who may not have Wright to refer to, if not
encroaching too much on your space, I will repent
vhat Mr. G. snys, so far as refers directly to the

matter in question :
" This system nay aptly bc called a living hatch-

ing machine, and, in my opinion, it is the very best
and clcapest way of hatching, as will be seen by
the following deseription. The hatching room is

profit; and the very fact of his doing so makes him kept dark and at an even temperature in sumner
either pr judiced or interested, periaps both ; then, and winter. lI this room a number of boxes two
wihen giving judgement, maybe quite honestly too, feet long, one foot wide, and one foot six inches
he will naturally lean to his own fancy, tohis own deep are ranged along the valls. These boxes are
kinds, to that bred by himself, or the nearest ap- covered in with lattice or wire work, and serve for
proach to it. Those who have often engaged in turkeys to hatch any kind of eggs. * • • The
newspaper discussions about matters concerning bed of the box is formned of heather, straw, hay, or
the fancycan scarcely call to mind any instance cocon fibre; and the number of eggs for a turkey
vhere such discussions terminated only just as they to hatch is two dozen. • At any time of
began, each remaining still of the same opinion. the year, turkeys, wtether broody or not, are taught
It is a pity that so much personal feeling and acri- to hatch in the following manner: Some addled

nony should be brought into matterz of this kind, eggs are emptied, then filled with plaster of Paris,
things which the original intention for possessing then placed in a nest ; after which a turkey is
should be all pleasure. The best remdy I n w ftced from the yard and placed on the eggs, and
of, and the surest way to make it so, is t looki on coveredover withlattice. For the first fortyelight
others' things as we would on our own, or if your hours she will endeavor to get out of hier confine-
wish it in other words, then look on our own as ive ment, but soon becomes reconciled to it, when
would )n others, and iiot blind oursolves te th, fresh eggs are substituted for the plaster of Paris
faults in things belonging to ourselves. cnes. They will then continue to hatch, without

X ROADS. intermission, from three to six months, and even

9080. longer; the chieks being withdrawn as soon as

For the Review. hatched and fresh eggs substituted. * * The

Incubators. turkeys are taken off the nests once a day to feed
and to remove their excrements fron the nest ; but

At this time of the year many breeders of poultry after a while they cease self-feeding, when it is ne-
are beginning to think of the hatching seaon of cessary tu eram them and give them some water
1879 that will soon be here, and wish that they once a day." Further on he says: " I was inforin-
might find some way to bring out their chicks at td that it was of great economic advantage to em-
a time vien there are few broody hens to bo found, ploy tuikeys to hatcb, as they ate very little and
and as they look around and scratch their heads in get very fat in their state of confinement, and are
perplexity, they naturally read with avidity any- th refore% fit for the murket any day."
thing in regard to an artificial incubator. But if I think I have made this matter plain enough

they happen to be breeding for aiimusement only, so that any person of ordinary intelligence can
or are of limited means, after reading the de-crip- understand it, and I should like tu have orme of
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our breders try the experinment and tten gkVe u-i
their experien'e lhrough th. to ura ns of the IL-
viciw. I tried it last spring -o far as to learni a
young lien turkey that was not broody to set and
latcli out two clutdhesi of eg..s I shall try it
tlorouglhly abolit the imlidlle of Janultary. and thien
I wiill give you an ae( ontit of the r:sult,

Saginaw City, Nov. lOti, 1878. K "

Eor the Review.

R am bhi ngîîs.

No. 2.
Cobourg Central Exhibition was ny next camp-

ing place. There, as ustal. (altlogh ti, first tiie
I ever attended tlir exhibition.) i found plenty
of friends and lots of old and reliable fanciers, ud
spent a f w days v ry plesintly with thin. The
officers of the pouîltry (lepartment were very plea-
sit and accommînodating. Here, foo, like South
Ontario, the society have erect d a good sulstan-
tial she d for the poultry, and also, in advance of
South Ontario, have )rovided a large numniber of
very fine, roomy coops, wvith wire fronts, for the
birds; and although there was a very fine, rarge
show of fowls, there were coops enougl for all.
This is as it shiould lie, and speaks louder than
Thoias can, that the poultry business in and
around Cobourg is in a ht altlv and thriving con-
dition. But here, too, as at a good many other ex-
hibitions which I have attnded this fall, the
poultry was not judged by competent jiudges, and,
as a matter of course, sonie big blunders were
made. There is no doubt but societies find it dif-
ficuit to get really competent juidges to judge the
poultry, but I fear that when the officers meet to
select judges for the various classes that they do
not attach as iuch importance to the poultry de-
partment as they should, and are very apt to think
that because any one of them c:'n tell a good fat
goose, especially when well roasted and on the
table, that almost any man is coinpetent to act as
judge on poultry at tlcir exhibitions, hience we
very often find pi judges judging our fancy poultry
at our fall shows.

The birds shown at Cobourg were mostly good,
and quite a number changed hands at very
good prices, considerinig tL.e dull times. iere, too,
like at South Ontario, thle"midnight fancier" was
at work selectng lis stock, but lie only succeedtd
in getting one bird-a fine black-red gaine cock,
owned by Mr. J. McClelland, of Peterboro-al-
thougli the scamp had trict liard to get several
more, as the twisted wires of several coops plainly
showed next morning. I ama glad to sec by last
nonth's lEiwiW that the rascal has been discover-
ed and brought to justice; still I fcar that one
month in j'il, with likely plenty to cat, these liard

times, will not be a suflicient pinishmiiîent to pre-
vent lis night selections of pou try at sonie future
show ; if in addition to this imprisoniient lie should
receive about twenty-five laslies uit the whipping-

post, as lie would most asstredly in Delaware, I
thiik the impression would bie more lasting.

TuoM.'s.

P. S.-Enclosed plense find S for second volume
of your valtuable journal. Brother fanciers l'et
there bu no occasion for dunning this year. One
dollar is only a trifiing thing to jts, and we get
douWe v.uef»r il; but five thoisand subscribers
at one dollars each vould nake a nice little tl.Ing
for tle publislr of the R:.virw, and enable hiii at
the sane time to get up an extra journal. le has

promised to devote all profits to its improvement
tintil it ranks A No. 1., and those who know him
will feel setisfied that his promise will be faiti-
fully kept.

My address liereafter will be Cainden, Kent Co.
Delaware.

TiioMAs.

For the Review.

Notes fron WIterloo.

No. 3.
In addition to the various kinds of grain and

vegetables spoken of in may " notes" for Novemaber
as the uroper food for doinestie poultry, it is desir-
able to supply them with moderate quantities of
animal food, to compensate for the insects they
find whîen at liberty. Where there are ohly a few
fowls the scraps fro,.u the table will generally be
sufficient, but if kept in large numbers other pro-
vision must bu made. Butchîer's offal can ustally
be procured at a very moderate cost; scraps, press-
ed in cakes, are sold at pork-packing establish-
ments for one cent pur pound, but are inferior to
the fresht pieces from the butchers. Thesu articles
should bc boiled, chopped fine, and given amongst
their soft feed; it is much butter to boil the meat
than to feed it raw. The slovenly practice of
throwing then large pieces of raw meat is disgust-
ing, and positively injurious. '.ihe water in which

the meat has been boiled can also bc utilized in
mixing their soft feed, It must always bc remem-
bered that while moderate quantities of such food
is really necesss:y and beneficial, injury can bc
donc by feeding too mucli; causing unnatural ap-
petite, heat and irritation of the skin, and the
combs, especially of young male birds, to grow
large and coarse, besides rendering them more
liable to disease generally. Bones broken or crush-
ed are valuable, particularly for growing chicks,
and should, if possiole, be kept at ail tines witien
their reacli ; no danger of their cating too much of

thl,»ee. The difficulty is in procuring a supply, as
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the bone dust sold for juanure is l.iinHle to be mix d
vith other ing:ldients ihich imnay be injurions.

It im all very well to say, Gather all flic lean
bones you can and pound them yourself;" but try
this, and after haif an hour's hard work you have
only a very simall beap fine enouîgh for Iieni to
swallow. No doubt this will be rt m. died in time
by the manufacturer guaranteeing a pure article
expressly for poultry food; in thu meantime we
will have to try the pounding.

If the covering of the floor has been largely
made up of road dust, thty will likcly be able to
find suflicieùt gravel amongst it for all tlicir needs;
if not they must be supplied for the purpose of as-
sisting their digestion. Viere gravil is scarce
broken crockery or eartlenware is an excellent
substitute. Lime, in sone form, is also necessary;
the refuse from lime kilns or o ld morter can gene-
rally be had withoutmuch trouble. Every poultry
breeder should keep a bottle of lie I Douglas Mix-
ture" constantly on hand. This old and well-tried
remedy is made thus: Quarter pound sulphate of
iron, and half ounce suilphuric acid, dissolved in a
gallon of water; a teaspoonful of this in F, pint of
their drinking wate-r during tlie mnoultipg season,
or in cold rainy weathmer in spring or fall, is of
great benefit, and, with care and attention, will
usully b'e all the medicine required.

I know nothing of cholera or roup, never having
had a case of either in my yards. Cleanliness ven-
tilation, and proper food will generally obviate the
necessity of doctoring sick fowls. Prevention is
better than cure.

Tonie food, advertised largely under different
names, must be profitable to some oie, more likely,
Iowever, to the manufacturer than the purchaser;
at least I have always been content to leave sueli
things alone. If your hens do not lay a reasonable
quautity of egg with such feeding and management
as I have attempted to describe, all the Egyptian
egg-producing powdýrs in the world won't make
them do so. Cut their heads off and get a fresh
stock.

Waterloo, Dec. 5th, 1878. J. L.

Sandiwiches.

Editor Canadian Poultry Roview.
DEAn Sm:-

In Icoking over your last number I
find that friend Thomas has been having another
of his rambles, antid think h paidi me almost too
high a compliment. One thing lie can rest assur-
cd of is that vihen I go out of the chicken busi-
ness there will not be many left in it, unless sick-
ness, old age, or death srould overtake mc, becauso
I alwaysfeel a great deal of pride in having a
good feast.

There was one thing that steiuek mI ie in a late
nuinber of your journal, and that was 31r. Tii mi'
a'1s1srtion that a great many of the prizes caime
by chance. Well, if that is so, frit nd Thonmas las
had a great many chances. When I first caine to
tbis country, and then living outside of any news
of poultry jnurnals, it was quite a dilemani for me,
but after a short time I became a subscriber to a
poultry paper then pIintetd in Toronto; it was a
very smaill affair, but largo cnough to show that
Thonas, Allen, and Bogue got nearly all the prizes,
Since then great changes have taken place. We
have iow a good poultry journal, whbich, I au glad
to say, is not guiicd by any -' blow, ' or any clique,
and controlled by its editor's discretion, which, I
think, lias bc,'n w, Il displayed in not conducting
the pap r for himself only, but for all.

We have quit; a large nuinber of good, intelli-
g'.nt imen-but faring I might startle their mo-
desty I will not give their names--and I am glad
to sec that thîcy are not, in your journal, as many
are doing in others, thruisting their names before
the publie in writing articles which memian nothing
more than " advertising on the cheap ;" but such
letters as brother "L," of Waterloo, writes, have
more valuable information in tlem than is con-
tained in some other poultry papers in twelve
months. They appear to me to be the letters of
an earnest, intelligent fancier, willingly imparting
information gained from personal experience, and
still desirous to learn from the experience of
others. And there arc several other gentlemen
contributing from month to month, whiose articles
contain grand suggestions-what I call good com-
mon sense, and that is what ie want about poultry
management-and if their advice was followed it
would enable us to present many more good birds
at our shows. As it now is, in nearly every class,
except threc or four pens exhibited by such men
as the writers, there is not a good bird to be seen.
Why? Because all the attention they have had
was from mother lien, and from, the owner while
catching them the morning or evening before the
show, and tumbling them into boxes or baskets,
with less care in handling than some would give
to kindling wood.

My experience has been so short that I some-
times feel that it would hardly warrant me in sug-
gesting a great many changes that I would like to

sec, but I will endeavor in future to contribute my
mite, hoping that those youngcr in the fancy than
myself may reap some benefit therefrom.

But I am getting away from friends Thomas and

Allen, and I vish to have a word with them.
What are we to infer from Thomas' conduet ? At
one time lie tells us lie is geing away down to Del-
ware, or some other semi-barbarous place where
they still have whipping-posts and other outland-
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ish things, but at the first return of our shýiwing
season ve iid him back among us again, vith an
appetite for prizes and sales sharpened by travel.
I would suggest that our societies compel him to
give bonds for future reliable conduct, and, ts a
penalty for past misdeeds, compel him to act as
judge of our poultry at their shows- a position
which his large exp«rience in breeding nearly all
varieties, emin, ntly fits himn for. I never yet saw
himn when lie liad a good bird that lie vas not iell
aware of the fact ; aid being one o lhat caln, quiet,
tlhouglitful kind of men, fits him for a position we
have often found difficulty in properly filling. He
retirt s, if retir< d lie has, (but it takes a great deal
of determination on the part of such an enthusias-
tic chicken fanci r as Thomas to do it,) vith a re-
cord of which any fancier night justly fcel proud.
But I muist c<ase or hie will perhaps think I ami
trying to write his funeral sermon.and miglit next
imonth give n'e hiail Columbia, or inform vour read-
ers whÂat benefit society inighît derive fromt ny re-
ceiving some lashes at the whipping-post, in the
refornatory virtuîes of which lie seemus to have great
falith.

I sce by another poultry paper that friend Allen
wislics to dispose of lis vailuable collection of
ganes and gaine banîtams, and I mnay safely say
that, if his stock is now as good as in former years,
thiat thîe quality and quantity cannot be fouiid in
the possession of any one other fancier on the con-
tinent. From fhe Sagiinaw Valley Association's
prize list I find liiim on the books witlh W. Il. Todd,
as judge at tL comting show. and have evt ry con-
fidn C that they will fill their mission satisfae-
torily. I c:mi safe!y sauy that the officers of that
society will iot be found wanting, especially the
hard-working president, Mr. Ferguson, who is a
host, and thiesecretary, Mr. Ilaskell, wlo is am,ther.
Friend Allen lias had large experience in most of
the varieties, and in those lie lias not I have no
doubt ie vill soon become posted; a little experi-
ence with Haiburgs vould be usefuil, and would
enable himn to go througi a show successfully. 1
do not r(i mnember iiim lLviig any of this class, ex-
c(pt-some hvlites lie may havu had thlem before
mluy timîîe thouglih.

1I should like to see these two clanions, Tho-
mas and Allen, who have been nearly a life time
in the business: put together to judge our shows.
Whun fow. not m in, are judgel. we muzst all feel
it an honorable pos:tion. I alwys I.ave felt it to be
uclu. ad, thanks to the god feeliing of my brother

fanciers, i ha':e been repoatedly placed in it.
S. Burr:nus lE .

Sandwich. Dec. -1tb, 1878.

Ti. present is the best time to advertise your

Montreal Dog and Poultry Show.

Prize Lisl, Continued.
DOGS.

English Setters.-lst, female, B. Ibbottson. No
males.

Iriýlh Setters.-Ist, male, Lt-Col. Ibbottson; 2nd,
F. W. Thompson. No fenales.

Gordon Setters.-lst, male, Chas. H. Dowd; 2nd,
R. Blackwood; special prize for best Gordon Set-
ter, Chas. H Dowd ; for the bLest puppy, J. R. Wil-
son. No fmniales.

Pointers.-lst, male, Harry H. King; 2nd, W.
J. MeMillen ; ist and special prize, female, Harry
H. King.

Pointer Puppi-s -st, L. G. Moir.
Cocker Spaniels.-ist, male, A. H. McPherson;

2ni, R. A. Allain; 2nd, feiiale, .. Appleton.
Fox Hounds.-ist and 2nd, male, Wmn. Drysdale;

2nd, saine. Biteli, 1st H. B. Wright.
Grey Hounds.-ist, male, J. T. Rice ; 2nd, R.

Fletcher; 1st, female, George McNider; 2nd, Chas.
Boom.

St. Bernards.-st, males, Jos. Hickson ; 2nd, R.
M. Birks. No females.

Newfoundlanîîs.-lst, male, E. A. Reinherdt;
2nd, Jas McCormnack ; 1st, female, Richard Han
naford.

Shepherd Dogs - ouligh-Coatcd, Ist, male, R.
Hannaford. No females.

.ough-Coated Collies.-1st, male, John Smith
Ist; feinale, Richard Hannaford.

Snoth-Coated Collies.-lst. mal Matthew Jef-
frey ; 2nd, Geo. Muir; ist, feinale, Richard Hanna-
ford ; 2nd. Thoms Irving, Logan's Farm».

Bull Dogs-ist, male, Thos Mangen; 2nd, Geo.
McIver; 1st, feiale, W J Thompson.

Bull Terriers-ist, nale, JMcLaren ; Ist, female,
Thos Mangen; 2nd, Wm Drysdale.

Black and Tan I'erriers-Ist, male, W A Molson;
lst, female, J F Campbell.

Skye Terriers-1st, male, I M Shepherd ; 2nd,
Edward Powis; Ist, feinale, W. B. Powell; 2nd, L.
G. Muir.

Scotch Terriers-st, male, L G Muir; 1st, fe-
male, Andrew McEwan.

Dandie Dinniont Terriers-1st, male, Andrew
McEwan; 2nd, femnale, A G Elliot.

Toy Terriers-Ist, Black and Tan dog, Adolphe
Gariepy; 2nd, R A Allan ; Broken Haired Toy Ter-
rier, 1st, John Weir; 2id, Josepli Tees.

Retrievers-isI, male, H Adans ; maid Retriever,
1st, James Appleton.

Ponnranian or Spitz-1st, male, W A Molson ;
2nd, W J McMillaI ; Jst, f. maie. Alexander Mc-
Gibbon.

Misceilaneous -1st, Poodle, James Renhan
Belton Setter, .J Il McWalters; English Terrier,
male, Alfred J. Whitton ; African biteli, J J Duffy;
Frenh l Poodle, John ilookey ; Clubilr Spaniel,
Josepli Hlicîk'îon; Norfolk Spaniel, J B Xerr.
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For the Canadiai Poultry Revlew.
[oming Antwerps.

BY J. VAN OpsTAL, 4, Lrswrq ST. NF.W Yonx.

(Continuel.)'
In my communication of last month I have

given the best way in training the old and young
birds, and as since two fanciers have written me,
one asking ame to let him know the best food for
Carrier pigeons, I will say that I feed mine on
round corn, (or if this cannot bc lad, cracked corn
will do, but under no circumstances should this
long, sharp coni be fed.) I also feed Canada peas,
some wheat or wheat screenings, a little buck-
wleat, and once in a while a little hempseed. In
the training season the strongest food is the best,
such as corn and pease, and little else should be
fed them, as the birds in that season need all their
strength.

The other currespondent asks me if Mr. James
Grist is not mistaken in giving the distances his
birds, or the other birds, have flown, of which he
gives an account in last month's number. The
distance froni Pittsburg to Philadelphia is 253
miles, air-line, instead of 300 miles; ftie distance
froni Paris to Brussels is about 158 miles, instead
of 240 miles; Orleans is 225 miles. instead of 325,
and Poitiers is 332 miles, instead of 400 ; Harria-
burg is 92 miles, instead of 106 miles; Mount
Union is 152 miles instead of 189, and Cresson is
184 miles, instead of 252 miles.

Mr. Grist recommends to separate the male from
the femnale about the 1st of August. and to mate
tliem nup again in the middle of February. I can-
not recommend such a course, and I can Ùssurc
your renders tint it is not donc in Belgiuim. In
flie latter country the males arc separated from the
females about the 1st of November, and some fan-
ciers do not separate theim until about the ist of
December. If a fancier should separate his birds
on or about the iut of August, he ýwould need two
lofts, and would have to let the male and female
birds fly out separately. This would be agreat in-
convenience ; and besides in doing so the fancier is
exposed to lose bis birds, particularly the liens, as
when they are in icat they are easily coaxed away
from their habitation. And, in regard tofthe young
birds bred in Augist, September and October, al-
though those bred in March, if the veather is mild,
or in April, May, June or July are preferable, there
are plenty of good birds bred in August, and later;
and should some of the young ones bred in the
later months prove weak or sickly, it is easy
enough to get rid of them, while if tlcy cone up
well, and have their strength well developed, they
arc just as good as the carlier young ones, and will
stand the cold weather of winter just as well.

Now, in regard to mating iup your birds, this
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should bc dune differently than is generally with
fancy pigeons. Two liglit colors should not he
mated together, and a small bird should be mated
with a large bird; the large and heavy homing
birds are generally not so fast coners as the small
or middle-sized ones. A silver-dun shiould be
mated with a blue checquer, and a plain blue with
a llue checquer or a red checquer. It has been
found by experience that mnating Iwo plain blues
togeeher, or two silver duns, that their young are
not so vigorous as those bred from two different
colors. Don't cross the genuine Antwerp with
Dragons, Horsemen, or English Carriers. My ex-
p:rienee lias taught me that the less the above
breeds are mixed with the flying stock the better.

As it will be interesting to your readers, I will
give the performance of a pigeon belonging to a
fancier of Antwerp, Belgiurm, and I think that this
bird to-day is the best pigeon in the world. The
Antwerp newspaper, De Duivenliefhebber, of Octo-
ber loth, gives the following interesting history of
this remarkable bird. I translate it fromc the
Flemish or Holland language:

a THE QUEEN."
«During the distribution of the prizes of honor,

fron Argenton and Ambasac, offered by the Con-
federate Bond, we have 'written a few words about
the renowned lien owned by Mr. Gits, and that has
won in both of these races the firAt prize of honor,
and was baptised by the fanciers with the name of
'The Queen.'

"It will be interesting to our readers, we think,
to enumerate all the honors won by ' The Queen,'
and thus show what a good bird can do.

Il We take this list up fromx memorandums out of
the book kept by Mr. Qits since he becane a fan-
cier, and in which is kept an exact record of the
performances of all his birds.

"She was born and raised in 1872, and flew the
same year in a race, for a prize of honor, from the
city of Laval, in France. Thrce hundred and
twenty-two birds participated in this race; she won
the first prize of honor. In 1873 she flew fron
Creil, and won the 8th prize; 92 birds participating
in this race. She flew from Moulins the saine year
and won the 53rd prize ; 778 birds participating.
In 1874 she f.ew Iroi Orleans, and won the first
prize fromi 117birds. Froin Cliateauraux, tlie saie
year, she won the 53rd prize ont of 544 birds. In
18'5, she flew from Paris, and won the 12th prize,
out of 70 birds; fromn Catellerauld, the sane year,
she won the 130th prize, outor741birds. Iii 1870,
in the National Concourse, at the city of Brussels,
she won the Ist prize of honor fromn 1183 partici-
pating birds.; coming in 34 minutes alhead of any
other pigeon-wind strong, north-east, or contrary.
Fromi Lyons the same year; she won the 27th
prize, out of 738 birds. la 1877 she won the Ist
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prize of honor fron St. Maure, out of 780 tparticL
pating birds. In 1378, she won flte first prize 0:
honor fron Argenton, 793 birds participatinig ; con.
inîg in 30 minutes ahnead of any other bird ; wind
north-' ast. In 1878, she again won the 1st priz
of honor froin the City of Ambasac; .59 birds tak-
ing part in the race."

Only twice, says the Ilelgian paper, has this lien
flown that she did not win a prize: from the city
of Poitiers, in 1875, and from the city of Raffie, in
1877. The paper adds tha:ut it is doubtful if an-
other such good bird is to bc found in Belgiun ;
and I add, that there is not such another onc to be
found in the world. All the above nàamed cities
where she flew fron arc situated in France, and are
f:on 180 to 450 miles fromt the city of Anitwerp.

7h be continuied.

For the Canajiani Potitry Review.
Pigeon Notes.

BY JAMES GaIT, PHIILADELPHIA.

As I have of late b:en frequently asked by many
fanci:s and iîadmairers of the Voyageur Pig-on to
give my opinion as to the average speed male by
these interesting birds, I cannot do better than
quote fron that excellent work by the clever Dr.
F. Chapuis, entitled " Le Pigeon Vayageur," in
which he gives the result of twenty-two races; an
account of four, giving the specd attained, tue
given here:

Society, Hirondelle-from Blois to Dieon, June
3rd, 1860 ; 1772 yards pet minute.

Society, St. Esprit--Chatellerault to Verviers.
Juiy 1cth, 1857; 1449 yards per minute.

Society, Union et Progress--Chateauroux to
.russells, July 5th, 1857; 1443 yards per minute.
Society, Dinantaise-Paris toDinant, June 21st

157; 1442 yards per minute.
Dr. M. Chapuis informns us that the first race or

coucourse of any importance took place by certain
amateurs of lerve, in the year 1818, smndingtheir
birds to Frankfort-on-theddn. Sucl was the
excitenent that the winning bird was carried in
state throughb the town. preceded hv bands of
musie., and Cannons, which were discharuged at in-
tervab, annonneing tu the astoiish,.id inimabitants
the victorious bird.

Mr. Austin Anderion, of Elmira, N. Y., inforns
mue that a young hird, out of stock putrchla:ed of m
eeomplish..d 50 miles in 4; ninutes and. whun'

not six ionaths ohd, was tossed 1il2 miles froniu
hom-, with littI. training. and succoeded nl con -
ing' bak in, most promnising~ timea.

Vei send the lb:v>w for one year, anrd the
Am'rin 'tanaSrdl of oxellence o anly address
Mn receipkt of $1.7 . Lv ry breeder .-hould havv
both.
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P. Il. GIBuS, EDITOi, - - G UELPII, ONT.I
To wion all coàmninications for this Department

iust be addressed.
--- ------------

To Our Inquiring Friends.

Having in this numuber of the REviEw opened a

new departneut, and one the subject of which

takes no small place amnong the industries of our

country, we deem it our duty to say in opening,

that while we earnestly desire to maintain a broad

charity for all, and malice towards none, we do not

wish to.take the r, sponsibility of dictating a course

for others, we shall feel it our duty to discourage,

with all just means, anything in the shape of pa-

tented bee-hives, or patents on anything p .rtaining

to bec culture. If you have made a valuable in-

vention or discovery, give it to the people, rejoic-

ing tlaut you have been able to contribute your

nite to the coimon good, and in seeing others

happy, sooner or Inter you will surely have your

reward.

We would recommend the Langetroth frame for

everybody, and the "Smplicity," or Improved

Langstroth Hive, as ade and used by '' Novice."

There may be otlers that will give as good results,

but we do not behieve there la a better. It holds

ten of the above frames, is made of j stuff, and in

201 by 16 inches, outside measure. The Lang-

stroth frames are 17, by 9j inches, outside mea-

sure.

The comparative advantages of the black or

common becs aund Italianis is a matter that no

longer admits of discussion; if tons of honey are

to be considered a proof, the matter bas long ago

b:en conclusively settled in favor of the Italians.

The bec-moth need hardly be sroken of now,

unless it is to advise you to drive them out with

Italians, for when they corne into a neighaborhood

the noth gets out without nuy trouble. This one

f.aiture is enouglh to justify the introduction of

Italian queens iisteaiýof blteks.

And now perhaps the reader will ask, Who can

keep beoes? We~ answrer, amnyon'e whuo can devote a

little tui. to look after thcmti and study their wants.

It is one of the finest and most interestinag studies

one ever took i. hand, besides being very profit-

able. We kept an accouait of all we had made of

our becs froin the ist of June to i st Decemuber.

1877. aud foiand that with our snall stoc.F, thirty-

three colonies. we had nctted the round sun of

$365.00, clear ofal! expese, aud hid only worked

with ou- bces duriamg Qur Iisure hours.

.ve will Commence in our next numliber with in-

strtionls to youing ee-kecpers, taking then on

ston by sThp. We have also been pîromAisJd articles

froma D)r. Thorn, of Gaurafmxa, and A. J .Mackay, of

I
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Underwood, two of the largest and most experienc-
cd aprarians in Ontario, and trust to bu able to give
some choice articles from the A-mer-ean Bec Jour--
nal and Gleanings in Re Culture, two of the best
periodicals on bec keeping published in Anerica.
We hope to be able to make it one of the most in-
teresting and instructive papers for our bec-keep-
ing friends. We shall be most happy to answer
any questions, and would ask the bee-keepers
throughout Ontario to send us Correspondence on
this brinch of industry.

Any of our readers wishing works oh bee-keep-
ing will find that they can bc supplied by either
A. I. Root, Medina, Ohio, or at the office of the
Anericia Bee Journa!, 974 Madison street. (west
side) Chicago, Illinois. The editor having dealt
with both parties for some time, can recomnmend
them, and feels sure that all orders will reccive
prompt attention.

P. H. G.

To Secire Bees from Trees.

Having saved nany a swarm from trecs without
the loss of one, I would say, leave your becs in the
tree until they gvt well at work in hie spring.
Then take a movable-comb hive, start soon enough
to get through before the middle of the afternoon,
on a pleasant day, and eut the trec. If the becs
arc in the body of the tree, and it breaks up, save
all brood comb; cut them in square pieces to fit
in frames close; tic them in vith twine wrapped
around frames and conbs; put in the picces all
right side up; save ail good worker combs. When
the combs are all in the hive, with honey enough
to feed the becs while they can work for them-
selves, place the hive over the becs, wherever they
cluster, or if they should collect on a tree, proceed
same as to hive a natural swarm. The bees will
soon all go into the hive. If they are near home,
leave theni over night. They will Ik all in by
dark. If they are far froni home, they will be
iostly in by the time the hive can be got rcady to
move. There will not be much loss by becs absent
froin the tree after honey, as they are rarcly gone
over thirty to sixty minutes.

If becs are in the limb of the trec, as is often the
case, the limb can be sawed off and lowered care-
fully to the grouvd with ropes, and movediwithout
damage to the swarn. In this case it is best to
take a time when the becs are all on the hive,
either in winter or summer. Place them in the
same position as t.hcy were attaclied to the trec,
and transfer at leisure. They vill go to work as
well as ever.-P. H. G.

Salicylic acid is said to prevent honey ferment-.
ing vhen used in the proportion of one-fourth of an
ounce of the acid to 30 pounds of honey.

Trva instinct of becs in the construction of their
cells has always been an object of wonder to those
who are capable ofappreciating it. Every cellias
straighit Unes and sharp corners, but rnever docs
any cell present its sh4îp corner to nlighbors. A
soft, even side to every reighbor's side. Each fit
to cich ; firmn to support; and yet soft in the con-
tact. No interstices are left wheru filth miglt ac-
cumulate to annoy and defile. Thus let man meet
man as they tread the crowdcd path of life. AI-
ways a side to your u, ighbor that is soft and strong.
No sharp corner of selfislness that will pierce yow
b:-other-rnott.

Training the Collie.

There lias becen much said and writt n about the
great intelligence and sagacity of the Shepherd
dog, particularly the Scotch Collie, and yet his
merits are not over estimated in the least. We
have known and bred then for years, have sent
then to almost all parts of the country, and have
,hiways received favorable reports from the pur-
chasers. In all reasonable things the Scotch
Collie will give unbounded satisfaction, and no
more trusty or faithful friend can be had than lie
will invariably prove hiimself to be ; but those
who expect him to do their work in their own

particular way, without liaving first been taught
how it should be donc, will be disappointed.
These dogs will herd, drive and tend shecep natur-
allyrfor they have been bred for this purpose for
so many years that it has become an inherent pro-
pensity, but they must be accustomed to the stock
and the stock to them, and must be brought to
understand just how you wish your particular
work donc, before you can expect them to prove
entirely satisfactory. This, is one of the grcatest
troubles whiclh is experienced by purchasers of.
trained dogs, for they expect to have them start in,,
the first morning they arrive, and drive the stock
well, and they disappoint their. owners, as any one
would wcll know they would, if lie would give the
subject any thouglht.

Generally, much better satisfaction is experienc-
cd by purchasing a pup, and then gradually accus-
taming him to your own particular work, than in
buying a well trained dog. The very first thing
to do when you get your pup is to accustom him
to your voice and command, and until you do this
thoroughly, you cannot commence handling your
dog. The best and soonest way to do tlis is to al-
ways fed him yourself; and make it a point nót to

permnit the pup to be played with and miauled while
to<ayoung. Our advicc to those vho want to hiave
a first class dog, is to let the pup run comparative.
ly wild, so it does not get into mischief, until hie is
at Ieast ciglit or ten ionths old, by which tinie lie

_i
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will have gotten steadier and more easily manàged, H1omiing ligeons at Brussels.
thougi yout ena, in the meantime, take him w'ith M
you when %ou go for your st-eek. Do not force Myl esteemed ansd Learned friend, W. r Teget-
your dog, but let him take to his work gyradually, eirer, Esq, of London, England, informs me of
and by all means treat hins kindly, for there is on the holding, on D tecember 22nd, of an Iternationai

peculiarity about this breed: if Yvu break the vill oming Pigeon Show at the city ofBrussels, under

of the pup, by iarsis treatment, wvbich is as useless f the lnniediate auspices of those two famnois Bel-

as it is cru 1, the dog will be useless. After e ha gian clubs, " Union et Progress" and " Libre Abe-

once reached full growth, with lis courage unimu- ona." Mr. Tegetneirer will accompany the Eng-

paired, there is but little danger os iaving himn lis exhibitors, and forward their birds to the Ex-

made cowardly and sneaking. Wiether a dog be position ; the administration having appointed iim

a good one when full grown or not, depends a to that honor.
great d al on the one who handles it, for a violent Tie classes aie:lst, blues 2nd, biie chequer
tempered man will inake a cowardly dog out of lis ird, rvd chequer; 4ti, n.aly 5th, splashcd ; 6th,
pup, while a careful, kind and considerate man wvil] olter colors. Each ciass is divided into sections
soon have an animal which will repay him for all it, foi pairs; 2nd, for single coeks ; 3id, for single
his care, for it vill be invaluable in ierding, driv- liens. Tiese is une prive for evei'y ciglit entries,
ing and ten iing a'snost ail kinds of stock ; will iJc i and four Sbeeial prizs for tie beat birds. Entry
invaluable as a watch dog, a.refuilly guarding the fée, 2s. Gd. for single birds, and 3.. 4d. foi pairs.

preimises at all tim s, and will be a source of plea- 1 have jîst reeeived fron Bi'iiiiian England
sur'e t tise niseiibers of lus owneis fanil. c th'e pais ef grand perfoning Tuniblers o hour-

ýiio%' of nu dug whicie ~'ii l W ter please tle faînier, e L er i color tiey a e blak asd red rose-wings.
sto'k lareacc, p tiy faiscier, or counîtry gt Tihe'st fof t is color t cone to tse Unit d Sf tes,
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in Canada, I diihk it wouild le alvisabe for tey are b ci eds -
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îîiessed tu rtct ia c, -ar for, aid liberate acc.rdi. tho flashes ais anntuneurec ents at irregmlar int rt

to inssti'uctios, ay Antweips iît'îstcd to lie, vais nian tse public. A incrcriant shrts a, bsi-
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insuper fsl of ti i autifi litte voyageurs: ti uay. le wa>nll be conside'ed a rata avis in-
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training nxt spig as tire ara' a iumbe' <fraces and wbrat tds' have foi 'ale, and wifoo tnade sln-
on tise taois, and tisecre is n reasom viy we shouliss, ticy pull il tieir sign, and take a nap until
sot insc a tain of oinm statieir f'on one o d buttai tiînes shame awaeli tiseun. Wc tiik our
of thie coudntr to lse otme r. adv'rtisers, tios' w'o wisli to ninke tie use of

teO ecairge tis hole sport m viul gI t ala pistrs' aind laay tisuuii, woul find it more profi-
of yoih untwerps, fron isy l sth otm, ta> tia ia'e yeariy taras rweetming ciang-

owmer cf twi fmist bird thpesa t i iiuriîî'' in-, teiîa'î fraqiîitiy ta lresut tia'n fromt f ytting
tro Iunrea iil s ii a siîge Iliglît i I St:se and tia 1nake til' specialme.

Ili b th e winii's'' lis se paate tdhrrtisemcts wwien eeaagy rao da So.
A. W. BhSS'. is a goai ting to p'enent peuple feon forget-
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Su nes tin you' adss anl usinss and a regla
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way to sr nd in tliair naina's in goad timse for iext A large las lîeî donc tisis fali in siiip

tdretsi to tise E Pglis / marets.
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ADVERTISIN1G RATES.
Advertiqsments will be in'serted at the rate of 10 cents
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Ailvertiscneents for longer periods as follows, payable

quarterly in advance:-
3 M<ons. 6 Mon te M.

One Page ........... $15.00 25.0) S.10 0(0
On" Co t umn . .. . . . 12.00 22.00 :30.00
Half ............... 8.00 1509 20.0)
Quarter ... .. ...... . 6.00 10.00 15.00

One inch ... . ... .... . 3.00 . 5.00 8.00

Breeder's Illustratel Directory iarger size, I vear, $6,
lialf year' S4; sialler size, 1 year $5, hai yer. s

Ail comnnunications must be in our hauds by the 6th
aid advertiseienits b. the 9t to insure insertioi iii is-que of that mont.

Atlrîess,
JAS. FULLERTON,

Stratlhroy, Ont., Caniaa

A SeasoniableGreig

A MERY CHniSTMAS ANn A HAPPY NEW YEAR!
low these words have rang out in cicerful ca-
donce year after year for the past centuries ! Wlat-
ever of grotesque or useless in tie customns of our
forfathers nay becomnce obsolete, We trust the time
is far distant wlen the iappy greetings of the
holiday scason shall be dispensed with. For our-
selves at this tîime a reference to the subject is
peculiarly appropriate. Ere anotlier issue of the
REVIEW the 25t1 of Decenber and tlie 1 st of Janu-
ary shall have passed away, and we shall have en-
tered on a new year, wvith its renewed responsibili-
tics and possibilities of usefulness and enjoyment.
Besides the REvikw is now entering on the second
year of its existence, with cheering prospects of
future pfosperity. We have forned many very
pleasant acquaintances, and rejoice to know that
we have a wide circle of friends, all of whîom, wC
trust, will receive in the sanie cordial spirit in
which we now tender them, thie compliments of
the season, a MFnnY CîrmTsTMAs AND A HAPPY NEW
YEAR.

In looking baclc over the last year, we cannot
but feel that the REviEw lias been more successfuîl
in its object than any other Canadian poultry jour-
nal. We have no desire to be egotistical, for wC
are well aware that no amouinit of editorial puffing
would prevent this or any othier similar journal
froma ultinately linding its proper level in the
judgnent of public opinion. But, while other
cvidences of the justice of our claim arc not lack-
ing, we can point to our advertising patronage as
one of the strongest proofs of the estimation in

which it is held by the breeders of the Dominion.
No siiiiilar journal in Canada, has ever presented
such an array of advertisements fron Canadian
finciers, and none lias ver nearly approacied it
in the character of its advertising patrons. The
best and most influential fancicrs of Canada pre,
or hiave been, and will again be, withi us. We feel
proud of tliei ; their nanies have appeared nost
frequently on the prize lists, and we are pleased to
know that our dealings witlh thmiî haie bcen iui-
tually satisfactory. During the past year We have
hîad but one complaint of unfair dealing, and on
inquiry into the case found it to be ierely a mis-
take of the complainants, whiich lie fully acknow-
ledged, and for wlhiich lie apologised. The clarac-
ter of our journal lias been such that it lias brouglit
us the support of flic best men ; and it will be our
constant ambition so to carry it on, and ga'n the
public confidence, that the appearance of an ad-
vertisenent in the REiEw will be considered a
giarant'e of the advertiser's integrity. We have
many evidences, voluntarily offered, in letters fron
our patrons, of the value of the REv;Ew as an adver-
tising mediuim, and would scorn to use stool-
pigeons and decoy ducks, as sone are doing, (withi-
ont bagging nuîch gaiue however,) to secure ad.
vertisemnents. Ve want nothiing but honest dealing
fromî all our patrons, and will guarantee lonest
dealing in return.

In regard to its original contributions also, we
claim that the REwik.iw is becoining a deeided suc-
cess. lIn past years very few Canadian breeders
have appeared as writers. Our efforts have induc-
ed many of tiese gentlemen to aid us in our work,
and we are proud to say we have now a large staff
of able contributors, ciobracing many of the most
successfuil breeders of the Dominion. We have
confidence in their kindness, ticir professional
spirit, and their generous sympathy with our ob-
ject, for that continued cu-operation which cannot
fail to make the REvîv both popular aud useful in
the highest possible degree.

In regard to general news and information we
have always endeavored to keep well up fo the
mark. We have given the earliest and most aceu-
rate prize lists, not only of Canadian shows, but of
Ancrican shows in which Canadians were inter-
ested. We have given mucli practical information
regarding our specialies, and have kept our read-
era fully posted on all interesting doings of the
fancy. lu a word, we have donc our best to fulfil
our promises, and now, at the commencement of a
new volume, have every reason for encouragement,
so nuîch so thiat we once again wish all our pat--
rons A MERRY CHIMsTMAs AND A HAPPY "ZEW YEA!

Renew- your subscription for the REviEw, and get
your neiglbors to subscribe also.
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Sharp Butterfield has ague.

Mr. James Grist las made an addition o his ed-
vertis.-mient this mionth.

IN our report last month of the Central Fair,
Hanmilton, the lst premiun on Black Spanish
shotuld have been e'redited to Mr. R. Mackay, of
thiat city, instead of to Mr. J. Peart.

In a letter before us fron Mr. George Hope, of
Port Hope. he inforns us that on October 141 h his
store and contents were destroyed by fire. His
nuinerous fri -nds will be sorry to 1 arn of his loss
Very few fanciers are held in higher estimation
than friend Hope. A slight change will be found
in bis card this nonth.

I ièb -- '
MR. A G(EUEL, Mitchell, Ont., the well known

pig -on fan.cir, offirs fancy pigeons for sale.

Mn. W. M. SMnTu, of Fairfield Plains, the well
known breeder, has a card iii reeders' Directory.

Tu: card of Mr. A. F. B mnks, Toronto, will be
found in Breeder's Dir,etory. Mr. Banks breeds
B!ack Spanish exclusively, and with greatsucéess.

E. T. Nims, of Ridgetown, Ont., is devoting his
att--ntion entirely to) Black-breasted Red Gaines,
and off:rs sonie good birds for sale.

Mr. T. H. D vies, of Dresdenu, 'Ont., informs us
that he bas iniported sone very fine Houdans, and
and lias for sale a splendid stock of chi<ks of the
varieties enuimerated in bis card.

Mc. E. W. Ware, Hamilton, offers a splendid lot
of chicks for sale very cheap, and all good stock.
This is a chance for bargains which should bu
taken advantage of at once.

MR. R. MAcKAy, of Haniton, has culled out his
stock until nothing but extra fine birds are left;
these he offers for sale at very reasonable prices.
Ris stock is of the very best strains.

Mr. JAMEs Lo'Eî.:, of Waterloo, Ont., greets our
readers in a quarter page advertisement. His
paréaership with Mr. P. Breiding, of Berlin, vas
dissolved on 19th November. Mr. Lockie is an
enthusiastic fancier, and one whon it gives us
great pleasure to recommend to our readers. No-
thing but good stock for him, and nothing but
fair dealing for his customers.

To CoRREsPoNDENTs.-We would take it as a

great favor fromi our correspon(lents if the would
send in their communications carlier. We have
placed the.G>th as the tine of closing, and when we
infori them that we have to send the REwIEw away
by express for binding, whicl occupies three days,
they will not think the tine too early. As Tho-
mas says, "Stick a pin here."

The Maiiollh Show at Buffalo.

The coning show at Buffa'o bids fair to rival
in ext.nt and magnifict nec all others which have
been held at this point. Buffalo being central al-
wvays commnands a large attendance fromn Eastern,
Western, niddle States, and Cana.dian fanciers,
wvho have already in large numbers signified tieir
intention ta exhibit. Among the extra induce-
ments for a large attendance this season will be
the annual meeting of the American Poultry As-
sociiition. which will bu held at Buffalo during the
show. The connodious rink will afford ample
roon for the superb display which Buffalo is sure
to attract. Th - show is to be judged by the vete-
rans C. H. Crosby, and H. S. Ball, who are too well
known and respected as judges to necd any special
n.tion. The premini list ivill soon be ready,
and can be had on application to the secretary.
The premiumas won will be paid to exhibitors be-
fore the close of th.- show, as usual, 100 cents on
the dollar.

Midf1laind Central Pouitry Ass o ciation.

1Ëditor of Rewiew.
DEAn Sin:-

At a meeting of the Midland
Central Poultry Association, held on the 51th inst.,
it was decided to hold their third annual show on
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, the iSth 19th
and 20th February.

By giving notice of the above in yournextnum-
b r of the REvIEw you will much oblige,

Yours, &c.,
ROBT. HALL,

President.

JAs. SAULTER,
Secretary.

.4mnerican Poultry Association

The next annual meeting of the American Poul-
try Association will be held in Buffalo, on Monday,
Feb. 3rd, 1879, at 2 o'clock, p. m.

The next show of the Buffalo International As-
socittion will be held at the Rink in Buffalo, from
Jany. 29th to Feby. 5th, 1879. President Sweet
sends a cordial invitation to all to attend, and in
case you cannot attend during the whole time of
the show, lie earnestly requests you to be present
at our meeting on the 3rd.

J. Y. BICKN1%L, Secretary.

We are in receipt of the prize list of the Saginaw
Valley Poultry Association. There is some reduc-
tion in the society's premiums froma last year, but
a large increase under the head of Citizen's Premi-
uns, for which no extra entry fce is required.-
Those who think of exhibiting there should send
for prize list to Steve V. Haskell, Secretary, East
Saginaw, Michigan.

12
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A Word of Advice.

At a time like the present vhen every branch of
industry is languishing, it is not to be wondered at
that the trade in fancy poultry should be dull.
This business, like many others, has been overdone
by some; there has been more fancy fowls bred
than there can possibly be found a market for.
During the past year nany young fanciers have
commenced operations, and as is usually the case
withî young fanciers, they inmagined thiat all they
lad to do was to raise two or three hundred chick-
ens, and in the fall sell then off at good prices,
and clear hundreds of dollars. We hear reports of
many yards still containing hundreds of chickens
of this year, and when we think of the troubi and
expense of bringing them to nmaturity, we conclude
that th- ir owners are iearning a lesson which vill
be the means of cither driving them out of the
fancy or making themi more thoughtful in the fu-
turc. This state of things takes the place in the
fancy that whooping cough and measles do among
children ; and the patient is seldom subjected to
a second attack.

Having been " through the mill" we feel astrong
symnpathy for this class, and wish to offer a few
words of advice on how to make the best out of
such an unsatisfactory position. Ini the first place,
then, cul] very severely ; kill off all but good ones.
and if yon have none left whmln this is donc, start
with new and better breeding stock in the spring.
There are so many ways of cooking poultry that it
will take a large flock to exhaust them; when you
tire of them done in one way try another. Reduce
the flock down so that there will be no crowding.
More pleasure will be derived from. the possession
of a few good chickens than from hundreds of
middling ones. We have often noticed that the
most successful fancier is the one who never breeds
great numbers-just enougli so that every one lias
a personality to him, and lie will at a glance miss
one fron his flock without counting them. When
great numbers are hatched the economic plan is to
cull as soon as the chicks are fit for " boilers," and
bring the flock down to such numbers that all can
receive good care. By this means your birds will
secure full developement, and justify you in asking
better prices than could be expected for fowls
stunted by over-crowding. By adoptingthis plan
you will soon gain a reputation which will be of
great service.

In a very short time we will be preparing for our
winter shows, which will create a demand for good
birds fit for exhibition; then the scason for mating
for next year's breeding. and on the opening of
spring many who have not the accommodation for
keeping fowls in winter will be demanding stock.
Thus, we think we are safe in saying, the best

season for sales is still before us. Let it be the
ambition of all to have nothing but good birds tc
sell; these will always command good prices.
Keep your nane before the publie by advertising
and wlen business is doing you will get your
share.

Evideunce.

The following extract is from a letter received
from one of our advertisers, and was not intended
for publication, but by his permission we give it:

FRIEN> FUtLLUTON -- Please find enclosed $1 to
renew my subscription to the REviw. Please take
out my advertisement. I have sold out most of
my stock, and ara getting letters every day asking
for more. I will give you another advertisement
next monîth. I bave sold more stook through your
valuable paper than any other I have ever adver-
tised in. I have sold $75 worth in the last three
months, and an sure it was through my advertise-
ment in the REv.Ew; so I thinrk my investment of
$4 in a card in Breeders' Directory, for six mnonths,
was a good one.

A. W. BEssEY.
St. Catharines, Doc. 4, 1878.

Eggs from Different Breeds of Fowls.

Fanny Feld, a lady correspondent of the O/do
Farmer, says that "after repeated experiments
with the different varieties of fowls, and compari-
son with others who have experimented in the
same direction, I have concluded that the laying
capabilities of the principal varieties are about as
follows:

I Light Brahmas and Partridge Cochins--eggs, 7
to the pound; lay 130 per annum.

Dark Brahmas-eggs, 8 to the pound; lay 120
per annum.

Black, White, and Buff Cochins-eggs, 8 to the
pound; lay 125 per annum.

Plymouth Rocks-eggs, 8 to the pound ; lay 150
per annum.

Houdans-eggs, 8 to the pound; lay 150 peran-
num.

La Fleche-eggs, 7 to the pound; lay 130 per
annum.

Black Sinish-eggs, 7 to the pound; lay 130
per annun.

Leghorns-eggs, 9 to the pound; lay 160 per
annum.

Hamburgs-eggs, 9 to the pound; lay 160 per
annumn.

Polish-eggs, 9 to the pound; lay 125 per an-
num.

Bantams-eggs, 16 to the pound; lay 90 per an-
num.

I regret very much that I did not keep account
of the cost of food consumed by each variety."
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C. A. KEEFER,
Sterling, - Illintois. U. S,

Breeder of High-Class

PLYMOUTH ROCKS A-n

BROWN LEGJORNS.
After elght years of careful breeding, I have succeed-

ed Ln producing strains of my own, that for syimerty,
beauty of plumage and all blgh standard points, aro n
excelled. A greatiot of Chicks for breeding and -exhl-
bition purposes at reasonableprices. ll!ustrated circu-
Pr and price list free. 12 Ily

Breeders' tllustrated Directory.
Cards this size at the extremely low rate of

$4 for six months. White Leghorns and Black Ramnurgs. Chioks ia

Snaller size, $5.00 per aunuun; or, $3 00 for
six months.

Every Breeder should secure a place. One change
ailowed. Payable strictly in advance. FRDÈAS

Guelph, Ontrio

____________________________________Brender of FlIrst-Class

W . H. OEL,LACK BREASTED RED
Poultry Yards, at " The Cedars,"

Doncaster, P 0., Ont., Canada. No other'kind kept Chicks for Sale. Stock un-
- exceiled in style and plumage.

Cur DARK BRatMas,
Partridge Cochins, Black Spanish, Brown Leghorns, R. W. ROLSTON.

Houdans, Game Bantams, American Sebrights. London, Ont.
Eggs and Chicks ln Season from all but thu Ameri

can Sebrights. 1-lly Breeder of

________________________ W'<VIE and 19MW LeaOUS
GEO. HOPE, Sabright sd Bk.Afrlcan Bantans,

Ontaro, . White Crested Bk Poluah and Mus-
Port Hpe, - Ontario,covy Duk. Eggs n seaso.

Breeder of

Eggs in season Cheap. JOHN P. ROBERTS,
ANCY PIGEoNS,Lpeer, - Miian, U. S.

Abysinian Guinea Pigs. Tortoise Shell Guinea Pigs,
and first-class Belgium Canaries, Stock unsurpassed. .o

A Fine Lot of Chicks now for Sale.
Correspondence promptly answered. 8. 3. UMEUEGS and PflW DUCKB.

My Stock is ail warranted in every sense, and I take
great care in boxing for shipment.

________________________________* EGGS, $2.00 per 13; $3.00 for 26.
THOS. BOGUE,

STRATHROY, - ONTARro. WM. SNDERSON,

Breeder of all the popular varieties Brantford, Ontario.

~ !UP CCHU~, A~X ftAKA~ M IBreeder o!

Houdans, all varieties of Polands and
Hamburgs. AND PLYMOUTH ROCKS,

EGGS, $3.00 per dozen. s Wit Some choice Leghorn Hens for Sale

JAMES ANDERSON,
Springfield-Farmi G UELPH, Ont,

DREEDER OF_

LIGHT BRAHMAS,
B. 13. R. BANTAMS,

BRONZE TURKEYS,
A ROUEN DUCKS.

EGGS, $2 per doz. for Fowls and Ducks. 4.,

JAS. FULLERTON,
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J. W. BUSSELL,
Hornby, P. O., Ontario.

Importer and Breeder of

Mammoth Bronze Turkeys,
Bremen and Toulouse Geese Pekin Ducks, Light
Brahm as, Partridge Cochins, Plymouth Rocks, Col-
ored Dorkings, 'White'Leghorus, Gaie Bantais,
Guinea Fowls and Fancy Pigeons.

Write for what you want. 8.6

NORTIH DRESDEN POUL.TkY YARD.
T. W. DAVIES, Prop.,

Desdn, -. Ontario.
Breeder of superior fowls of the

following varleties;

White Cochins, Houdans, White Crested Black
Polands, Golden Spangled Polands B. P R. Games,
White Leghorns, Golden Spangled iarmburgs.

A fine lot of Chicks for Sale, from ail the varieties,
except W. C. B. Polands. Egg in season. Price list free.

E. T. NIMS,
Ridgetown, - Ontario,

Breeder of

Bllack Red Games
Have For Sale a few pairs of B. R. Chlcks. Also a

few pairs of two year oid Birds.
Stock guaranteed. first-class. 4-1

Wm. SMTH,
Wyoming, (Lambton Co.,) Ontario,.Breeder of

LEGHORNS & PLYMOUTH ROCKS,
A Specialty.

CHICKS FOR SALE.-Plymouth Rocks, $4.00 per
pair. Brown Leghorns, $2.00 per pair. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

A. F. BANKS,
Toronto, - Ont., Canada. (P. O. box 363)

Importer and Breeder of

White Faced Bk. Spanish
From the most celebrated English stiaLias. 1st and

2nd Prize for Chickens, Provincial Fair, Toronto, 1878.
1302, 83, Pr Sittit of 13.

A few Cockerla and Pullets for Sale. 1-6

P. BREIDING,
BerZîm. - - -Ont.,

Breeder of

L1RT M~ DAM BB!XAÀII
Buf, Partridge aad Whito cochins,

Silver Seabright Bantams. Fine lot of
Chicks for Sale now.

Address,-P. Breiding, Berlin.

W. M. SMITH,
Fairfield Plans, - Ont.

Breeder of ail the Leading Varietles of
L.A-TD anc~i

SW0A TER FO WLS.
Awarded 1000 Prizes, the last three years. Fowls

always for Sale, and Eggs In season.
Write for what you want. 1-ly

AdvertIsements, 11m1to1 twenty seven words, Including addremsecetved
for the aboe objecu only at 5 cent4 for each and every lnsertlon. Pament
strictly in advance.

Wanted: Two White Pouter Hens-MNust he
Good. Describe, and state price. Address,

W. H. AULD, Strathroy, Ont.

For Sale or Exchange: One blue winged
Turbit Cock; one Yellow Jacobin Hen; one Black Trum-
peter Cock, and Yellow Tumblers for other Pigeons.

A. H. AUSTIN, Brantford, Ont.

For Sale: 1 D. Brahma Cockerel, weight 8
ibs price. $4, youner, a fine bird, $83 1 Bk. Spanish
Cockerel, preum bird, $4; 1 do, 51-2 lbs, comb large
and erect, face clear, $3.

J. M. CARSON, Orangeville, Ont.

FOR SALE!
A few pairs of my welI known

Bliie, Red, White and Yellow

FANTA1LS:
A few pairs Yollow Jacobins, aiso,

Yellow Pouters and Crean Colored Jacobins, whico have
always taken prizes wherever exhibited.

A. GŒEBEL, Mitchel, Ont.
TEI LAIGEST, OLDEST AID DEST-54 Pages-Monthly.

AERICAN1

Bee Journals
31.50 a year: Sample Copy, 10c.

THOMAS G. NEWMAN & SON,
972 and 974 West Madison St., CHICAGO

15

J. PEART,
Burlington, - Ont., Canada.

Breeder of Superior Fowls of the
following varleties:

w A; Dark,
Cochins, Partridge & White; Polish, White & Spang-
led; W. Lephorns. B. Hamburgs, White (eorgian
Games, 13.B.R. Bantams. and Aylesbury Ducks. Eggs
in season at $3.00 per 18.. Good birds for sale now.
Prompt attention to correspondence. Visitors wel-
come, Sundays excepted.

1
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WATERLOO POULTRY YARDS.
JAS. LOCKIE Proprietor.

The Firm of BREIDING & LOCKIE, havhig lepti dissolv.d on the 19th day of Nov., last, the
I3reecllug o!

High-Ciass Poultry
Wis now ha caerIc(l on by me, on my nwn account. As have o reted additional Poultry

- fouses and ndded to my already well known Stoek some of the choicest specimena on this
Continent, if I cannot obtain success, I shall at least deserve IL. Specialties:

A few choice Light Brahma Chicks for Sale.
Visitors always welcone. Correspondenco promptly answered, and square dealing guaranteed. 1.1-y

Look Here! The Best Chance yet Offered
I WILL DISPOSE OF THE FOLLOWING

P URE BRED HIGII - CLA 8 F0 WLS,
At annexed prices if taken at once.

One Trio White Leghonrs,..........$ 8.00 Two Trios Plymouth Rorks, ....... 10 0
One Trio Houdans, ............... 4 00 One Pair Btff Cochins ........... 10 00
One Pair Black Spanish, ............ 3 00 Two Pairs Black Red Bantams, (2ot) 4 00
Two Pairs Black Cochins, (lot) . 16 00 One Pair Fine Ayle.-bury Ducks, . 3 00

They are worth three times the prices asked, and will prove Great Bargains to purchasers.

E. W. WARE, Hamilton, Ont.

JOHN McCLELLAND, nEQm2rQxC

PETERBORO', ONT., CARRIER PIGEONS.
CAN SPARE A FEW PAIRS OF CHICKS

FROM HIS CHOICE

JAMES GRIST,
Light Brahmas, Has now for disposa a few

Choice Pairs of Ais Famous Long Dlstance
Flyinq Pigeons,

Imported Direct from Brussels, Belgium, "Club
Marked," and

B. B. RED GAMES, FLOWN, TRIED AND TESTED STOCK.

Youn- Birds from my Notorious GOLD MEDÂL
PRIZE WVNNERS, now ready for shipping. Priesupon
application.

At $5 to $10 per pair-According to ge. Dc. ast.-I have just reoenved fro Belglu, an ex-

cellent 'Stud," of Pedigreed Voyageur Pgons.

2017 Ridge Avenue,
On 15 pairs of the above varieties I took Ten lst, Four PHILÂADELPHIA, U. S.

2nd, and one 3rd Prizes during the senson. 12-2


